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iPalestines LcalInu

Makers of the most delicious
Ico Cream and Candies in

We respectfully so-

licit

¬

your orders for parties
balls receptions and
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1903

Autumn with its whistling winds
and frosty mornings will soon ad-

monish us that a New SEASON
is here

now an all important
matter for and we
take great pleasure cordially

man boy or parent
who will have Clothing to buy
during the season to call

on us for the purpose of at and
the New Clothing and we are
now showing

To our New Styles affords us great sat-

isfaction

ALL THINGS
ARE READY COME

WOOD
Watcrrwlth sufffrom SG50 to S20

JV wagon with boys suit S250 to

Need

i
f

GreekAmerican
Candy Kitchen

Confectionery Store

Texas

picn-

icsPHONE
Condos Brothers
ityy

every

Hats

show

The Trinity Valloy Land Co will
bring buyers from tho northern states
monthly What have you to oirer in

the way of farm lands J 8 tf

The Herald circulation is growing
every day noiv 000 homos aro visited
every day
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¬

in

If you do dont
your order until you
seen our selection of

PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SEPTEMBER 30

THE THE

CLOTHING
questions

consideration

inviting

coming
looking examining

Haberdashery
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Weve got them made m
the United Slates Eng-

land
¬

Ireland Scotland
German or France but
whether you need one
now or not come in any ¬

way and look them over We like to show them You

never saw a better stock of them in Palestine Thats
our policy to do better than all competitors Better
styles better cutting better trimmings better work

aaanship lower prices for equal quality

Appel Co
ARE TAILORS
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TELEPHONE NO 005

ST MARYS CONVENT

Boarding
EL Day School

For Young Ladies and Children J
Will Opon

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH 1903

JJ The Music Clnsn will alto bo-

X resumed Systcinaticcourfio
> Terms moderate

vy For particulars apply to-
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A Cohtlv Mlttnko
Blunders are fomollincs very ex-

pensive Ocaixinually life itself is tho
price of a mistake but youll nover-
bo wrong if you take Dr Kings Now
Life Pills for Dyspepsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles
Thoy aro gentlo yet thorough 25c-

at Moore Ballows Drug Store

NEW DEATH

AT LAREDO

Young Man There Succumbed

Veor Fourteen Ca es

to

Laredo Tex Sopt 29 At the
hcrdquarters of Dr Tabor there arc
fourteen cases pronounced positively
to bo yellow fever Tlicso cases are
confined to certain districts in the
city Only three deaths have been
reported since the disease was first
pronounced yellow fovcr last Friday
Many of tho cases liavo appeared in
the best families of tho city where
there was no apparent local cause

A young man died of the fever in-

Nuovo Laredo this evening at a hotel
The authorities on that side aro using
energetic measures to stamp out tho
disease but do not put any credenco-

in tho mosquito theory which may
affect tho hurd word being done in
this city to stamp out the pest

The quarantine authorities today
established a detention camp at Cac-

tus

¬

on tho International Great
Northern road whore citizens of
Laredo will bo permitted to stay ten
days and then go to any place in
Texas

If tho weather will remain dry a
few days longer it is believed thcro
will not be a mosquito in Laredo
Tho quarantine authorities aro work¬

ing night and day to place every
portion of tho city in a thoroughly
hanitary condition A largo forco is
employed to screen completely overy
house wherever a suspicious case ap-

pears
¬

so that it will bo next to im ¬

possible for a mosquito to get into or
out of the infected place

Y0M KIPPUR 5664

Observance of Da of Atonement
and Significance of the Occaf-

eion in Jewish Circles

The command regarding Yom Kip
pur or the Day of Atonement
TtTtltna m i uuvm vm null
reference is made thereto in soveral
books of tho Bible From tho Mosaic
legislation till today the fast ha9 been
obsened wherever Israel resides iso-

lated

¬

individuals no less than commu-

nities

¬

holding it in tho profoundest
reverence From the evening of the
9tlf till tho evening of tho 10th day of-

Tishri twentyfour hours all usual
avocations cease and tho continuous
service in tho synagoguo from morn-
ing

¬

till the shades of eve draws num-

berless
¬

worshipers Tho day is set
apart for things spiritual and is sol
emly consecrated to mans better self
The ritual tends to rouse tho individ ¬

ual to recognize tho responsibility of
Jiis actions and thus to pass in review

hji doings is niado clear to him and
sholld result in causing him to resolve
to ncnd his ways thus bringing him
nearar to God

To Atone for past sins can not lessen
tho coVsequenco of iniquity but as
contrition is the first step to amend-

ment
¬

alionement brings improvement
and betterment in its wake Such a
day in thje year must be productive of
much goVd in the life of man and it
would notv o out of place in tho cal-

endar
¬

of otiher religious sects

The Reason Why
In these shortening days some stib

scribenj aro tfpmplaining at getting
their paicr latev There are two nat-

ural

¬

caPVes foX the dolay and all
possible is being dono to satisfy all
One cause for the atcness or delivery
is the shortening oJ tho days making
night como beforfc our carriers can
reacli all notwithstanding press hour
Ins been set up ono hour earlier than
it was in midsumiucY Sonic of tho
carriers have as many as two hundred
papers to deliver

Another natural caustt is tho almost
phenomenal growth if the Herald
circulation

last month another airrer was
added to the list and aSrearraiure-
ment of the routes wo thought would
expedite tho delivory Nbyv another
boy is being drilled into tho work
and in a fow days o hopoyto give
better service

Tho circulation of a daily prt cr is
ono of tho most perpjuing parts of
the businoss

t

The reader must tike into consider ¬

ation that tho days are much shorter
our circulation much larger and that
everyone on the list cannot bo served
first No other Pilustino itewspapcr
has ever reached tho HoraldVt present
circuhtion and still wo grow

Tub PunustyEKS

iJVs numerous faults and failings In
lifts solemn surroundings the onus of

Tyler
case Van

alor near tho Cotton Belt depot hero-
in July found tho defendant guilty
of an aggravated assault and battery
and assessed his punishment at a fino-

of 200 Grant was one of tho threo
men charged with tho offenso

and the State dismissed as to tho
other two

Dr Chambers had gone to tho dopot-
to tako tho midnight train for Moxico
and while sitting front of a restau-

rant
¬

struck on tho head with a
lunch counter stool He was insensi-

ble

¬

for moro than hours
and at one time hi3 life was despaired
of fino and costs assessed
against Grant will reach 300
more

Tho assault on Dr Chambers is ono
of many that have been mado on
strangers that locality and threo-
or four of tho assaults have proved
fatal This the conviction
growing out of any of them

SPEND

THEIR MILLIONS

foreign Nation Will Invot
Heavily at the World s Fair

St Louis Mo Sept 29 Doubt no

longer exists as to tho success of tho

approaching worlds fair so far as the
foreign representation concerned
Although in tho introductory negotia-

tions

¬

such important governments as
Russia and Austria in Europe and Ja-

pan
¬

and Ciiina Asia declined to par-
ticipate

¬

and the ouUook was dis-

couraging
¬

for other prominent nations
thirtyfive of tho forty odd indepen-
dent

¬

nations of the world now have
formally accepted tho invitation to
take part and many of thorn have
fhoir arrangements in an advanced
Jtago Besides these thirtyflvo coun ¬

tries not less than a dozen of tho
great colonies of European nations
Ifro preparing comprehensive oxhibits
entirely apart from those of tho homo
government Moreover Russia China
and the other countries that at first
declined to tako part have reconsid-
ered

¬

their action and will bo repres-

ented
¬

on an elaborate scale The ap-

propriations
¬

already made or officially
assnrcd by foreign governments for
ljuildings and exhibits shows a grand
total of nearly 7000000 Tin s ox-

ecds by 1000000 tho amount cor-

respondingly
¬

appropriated for the
Chicago worlds fair in 1S93 and rep-

resents
¬

an average of nearly 140000
for each country Europe will oxpend
approximately 3000000 Asia 2
000000 Central and South America

1006000 and Africa 2000000

WAS CONVICTED

lie Punishment Was Made

a Liht One

Texas September 23 The
fyjn the of the State vs
5 >ebauicdj5 ilb assault to mur

young

in
was

twentyfour

Tho
or

in

is first

is

in

rroriTtnmr

INVESTIGATION

IS PROBABLE
Beaumont Texas Sept 29 Tho

death of Walter Mapes a mail carrier
yesterday is causing much street talk
and an investigation is probablo

Tho young man had typhoid fovcr
and it is rumored tiiat ho was attended
by Christian scientist no medical at-

tention
¬

being given him

President Condemned
Kansas City Mo Sept 29 By un-

animous
¬

vote tho iron workers con-

vention
¬

adopted a resolution today
denouncing Hoosevclt for his action
in tho case of Foreman Miller of tho
government printing ollloo bindery
Also censured Governor Peabody of
Colorado and the governor of Idaho

Itovolution Immmoiit-
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious troublo in your system is-

norvousness sleeplessness or stom-
ach

¬

upsets Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember tho troublcsomo
causes It nover fails tu tone tho
Stomach regulate tho Kidneys and
Bowels stimulate the Liver and
clarify tho blood Bun down systems
benefit particularly and all tho usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness
Electric Bitters is only 60c and that
is returned if it dont give perfect
satisfaction Guaranteed by Moore

Ballew Druggist

For tuning and repairing Pianos and
Organs also small instruments call at
Normans Music House Avenue A

All work guaranteed
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10 Cents a Week

Our Hosiery
Department

Has been again replenished with those Under
Price numbers so popular with economical
shoppers and we take pleasure in calling1 your
attention to it

The Cow Boy stocking double cross ribbed twice the
thickness at the knee almost indestructable the 25c quality
at per pair only 19c

Boys heavy ribbed black double at the knee and sole an
extra value at per pair 12 l2c

Aliases fine ribbed black seemless high spliced heel a
good wearer at per pair 12 l2c

Misses imported fine ribbed black stockings double at the
knee stainless at per pair 25c

Misses heavy ribbed black hose sizes 6 to 912 in the
regular 15c grade at per pair only 10c

Ladies black seamless plain fast color more than your
moneys worth at per pair 12 l2c and 10c

Ladies imported black 60 gauge double at the sole and
heel stainless silk finish elastic top at per pair 25c

Ladies imported stockings in the 50c quality at only 39c
Ladies black lisle embroidered in blue white red and

pink a late importation at 79c

Ladies stainless black lisle thread embroidered in all the
popular shades one of the high novelties from Germany at
per pair 125

Our line of Men9 half hose embraces most every quality
and style to be found at from 8c to 75c per pair

We cannot more than begin to enumerate what
may be seen in this department of our store and
would suggest that a visit from you would be the
better way to get an idea of how much you can
save in only a small purchase of stockings

Respectfully

g Graliam Bros
GIRIAJHism

FALL MILLINERY OPENING

of-

PATTERN HATS

Tuesday and Wednesday September licenl-
ynintt and thirtieth nineteen

hundred and three

MISSES BRAZEETON

New York Millinery Parlors at Watson
Durham Hodges Store

You are-

Cordially Invited to Attend

IKE HARRISON

TAILOR

Has bought the Mclsaac stock of goods and has
moved into the Mclsaac stand on Main street
next door to the Faulkner hotel He is better than
ever prepared to please his customers All work
guaranteed firstclass
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